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Gene Lemmon of Lancaster uses a computer program designed for genealogical researchers in the tracing of his family tree. 

Grandma Pocahontas 
Man says he's traced his roots to Indian princess 
By SANDY HARRISON 
Daily News Staff Writer 

LANCAS-
TER — Gene 
Lemmon can't 
prove it yet, but 
nine years of 
painstaking ge-
nealogical re-
search has con-
vinced him that 
his great-great-

great-great-great-great-great-great- 

great-grandmother was the 17th-
century Algonquian Indian prin-
cess Pocahontas. 

But Lemmon, a Lancaster resi-
dent, has proven that his wife 
Joyce has an ancestor who, in the 
16th century, married into the 
family of German religious leader 
Martin Luther. 

To his family's disappointment, 
however, Lemmon disproved a 
widespread belief among his rela-
tives that they were kin to Ward 
H. Lamon, a law partner and close 
friend of Abraham Lincoln. 

Also among the 6,000 people 
Lemmon has discovered while 
searching for his roots are great-
great-great-grandfathers Peter 
Lemmon and John Abbott, who 
fought in the Revolutionary War; 
great-great-grandmother Priscilla 
Abbott Lemmon, who mothered 
12 children, traveled west with 
Mormon leader Joseph Smith, 
smoked a pipe and died at 90; and 
great-great-great-great grandfather 
Henry Lemmon, an 18th century 
English convict. 

And to think, my father died  

without knowing about any of 
these people," Lemmon said. 

Lemmon, 62, a 30-year Air 
Force veteran, has been hooked 
on genealogy since attending a 
family reunion in 1979. 

"I had just retired and I was 
looking for something to do. I 
started talking with some relatives 
about the family, and I got the 
bug. I've been hooked ever since," 
he said. 

Lemmon has enough entertain- 
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Gene Legimon uses one room at his Lancaster home as an office to store information that has aided him in his genealogical research since 1979. 
- 

Lancaster man traces roots to Pocahontas 
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ing stories to last all day, but it's 
the Pocahontas connection that 
has him currently enthralled. 

Lemmon has traced his own an-
cestry back to 18th century Vir- 
ginia farmer John Watson Archer, 
and followed Pocahontas' lineage 
forward to a family named Archer 
in the same area at the same 
time. 

"I'm trying to link up these dif-
ferent people named Archer," 
Lemmon said. "I'm close. I'm 
within one generation of plugging 
this together." 

Lemmon has found enough 
similarities between the families 
to convince him that the link is 
there somewhere. 

"There are things that pop up 
on both sides, like the name Cleo-
patra. I have an ancestor named 
Cleopatra Archer and some of Po-
cahontas' descendants are also 
named Cleopatra," he said. 

"Pocahontas would be some- 

thing like my 9th or 10th great-
grandmother, and she was the 
daughter of Chief Powhatan, so he 
would also be a 10th or llth great-
grandfather," I,enunon said. 

The conversation at the family 
reunion nine years ago has now 
become a complex, worldwide 
search of the primitive but sur-
prisingly complete legal records of 
past centuries. Lemmon keeps 
track of everything in an office at 
his Lancaster home, which in-
cludes thousands of manila fold-
ers and a computer program de-
signed specifically for 
genealogists. 

Lenunon's research has actual-
ly branched into two distinct areas 
which will become part of a book 
on his family history, to be titled 
"Through the Lemmon Grove." 

In addition to digging up hard 
data on his ancestors, such as 
dates and locations of births, mar-
riages and deaths, Lemmon has 
researched history and geography 
to learn about the times and places 

where his various ancestors 
worked and lived. 

"First I get the facts, the names 
and dates," Lemmon said. "Then 
I put some meat on the bones. If I 
find out that an ancestor was a 
farmer in Virginia in the late 
1700's, I want to know as much 
as possible about what that was 
like. I want to know as much as 
possible about what it was like for 
my great-great-great-grandfathers 
who fought in the Revolution." 

Additionally, the old land 
deeds, marriage records and wills 
of his ancestors have led Lemmon 
to believe that his family is actual-
ly descended from a Scottish clan 
named Lamont. 

"It's important to remember 
that almost all these people were 
illiterates," he said. "When they  
bought land or married, they told 
a clerk what their name was and 
it was written down the way it 
sounded." 

Consequently, Lemmon has 
found documents with his ances- 

tor's names spelled in several dif-
ferent ways, including Lemmon, 
Lemon, Lemond, and Lamond. 
"You can see how Lamont could 
very easily end up Lemond or 
Lemmon," he said. 

Lemmon's hobby hasn't led on-
ly to information about relatives 
who died long ago. He's disco-
vered kin all over the country. On 
a journey to Indiana to research 
an ancestor who had fanned there 
in the early 19th century, Lem-
mon and his wife found another 
Lemmon in the phone book and 
made contact. 

"It was a lovely young family 
who worked on a farm," Joyce 
Lemmon said. "It turned out that 
w_e_werekin, but they didn't know 
anything about their ancestors. 
They had actually repurchased 
their own family's land without 
knowing it, and after all this time 
were farming the very same land." 

"There have been a lot of little 
experiences like that," Gene Lem-
mon said. "I've always been a his- 

tory nut and I've always enjoyed 
family things. This lets me learn 
more and more about history and 
my family is constantly growing. 

His fascination continues to 
grow as he learns more, Lemmon 
said. "To sit under a tree next to 
my ancestor's grave, and look out 
at the land he used to farm is a 
remarkable feeling,-  he said. "So 
is holding the actual documents 
in your hands that these people 
held so many years ago." 

That's why Lemmon urges nov-
ice genealogists to trace their roots 
the way he has. "Do it yourself, go 
to the sites and see these places. 
You can get a professional to find 
the data for you, but you miss out 
on the personal part, and the sense 
of history." 

The Lemmons are now gearing 
up for two major events this 
spring: the Southern California 
Genealogical Society Jamboree in 
Glendale on April 24, and the An-
telope Valley "Kindig" for local 
genealogists in Max.,. mimmaim 
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